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SERVED HIM EIGHT, f*

Mayor McLean U Politely Shown the Door by 
the Chief Mate of the Premier-He 

Didn’t Make a Speech.

______  _______ The News-Advertiser is fast gaining for
Mr. A. A. Green, president of the itself the reputation of being the moot die- 

Protestant Orphan’s Home has forwarded reputable newspaper in British Columbia, 
a letter of thanks to A, J. Langley, Eso.. Conducted by a set of tyros who know as 
for the sum of $72.60, the iesmts of the little about the science of journalism as 
matinee last Saturday afternoon, also an infant does about Greek, it is continu- 
thanking those who assisted in every way ally making of itself a laughing stock to 
to forward the entertainment. all good citizens who love something bet

ter than “slinging mud.” The latest ob
ject of its attack is Chief Mate Munroe, 
of the steamer Premier. That gentleman 
is treated to au unlimited amount of abuse 
because he refused to allow Mayor Mc
Lean, who libelled the 0. P. N. Co., to 
board his vessel. Mr. Munroe has long 
been sailing from this port in the barque 
Alden Besse and is as popular in Victoria 
as he could well be. He is a most genial 
gentleman and a good mariner, and in 
being made the target of the abuse of the 
mad News-Advertiser need not fear that 
anybody will think the less of him. The 
general verdict is that he served Va 
vet’s too bumptious mayor right The 
following is the production of the News- 
Advertiser man:

“An unfortunate contretemps occurred 
yesterday afternoon on board the 
Premier. It seems that the managers of 
the Canadian Pacific Navigation Company 
took offense at some remarks which The 
Colonist alleges Mayor MacLean made in 
his speech to the Winnipeg excursionists 
on Friday night. They therefore gave 
insti actions that His Worship was not to 
be allowed on board the Premier. Dur
ing the morning the mayor invited a num
ber of aldermen and prominent citizens to 
accompany him on a visit to the steamer 
in order to welcome her to the Terminal 
City. On the way down he met a gentle
man who privately gave him a message 
from Captain Irving th^fc he (Captain Ir
ving) did not wish him to go aboard until 
he gave some explanation of his remarks 
as reported in The Colonist. His Wor
ship, however, persisted in going aboard, 
ana the party, not knowing anything of 
this, followed him. After they had been 
on board a short time a big blustering 
bully, that is evidently a good specimen of 
the San Francisco hoodlum, and who, we 
are gory to say, is the mate of the boat, 
named Munroe, came up, and in a grossly 
insulting and threatening manner ordered 
the mayor off the boat. This man had a 
heavy stick in his hjpid, and was evidently 
only anxious for a chance to use it. _ His 
worship, however, declining, very prop
erly, to enter into any discussion with an 
underling, at once left the boat, the mate 
following him, and continuing his 
abusive language until the whole party 
were on the wharf. Whilst we are sorry 
that the mayor, after receiving the mes
sage from Capt. Irving, did not either by David Blair was charged by Sergeant 
a note or by the means of some mutual Sheppard with having cruelly treated a 
friend, explain to him what actually oc- horse on Johnson street on Monday after- 
curred on Friday night, when the whole noon.
matter would have been satisfactorily Defendant pleaded guilty and was fined 
ended, we regret both for the sake of the j $10. He asked his honor to allow him 
gentlemen who accompanied the mayor, time to pay the fine, and one day was 
as well as for that of Capt. Irving, towards | granted, 
whom so many of our people entertain ' ,vagrant.
most friendly feelings, that the steamboat | Ah Chung was charged with vagrancy, 
company should have been represented Officers Robb and Graham deposed that 
on the occasion by a man entirely want- prisoner was an idle person without visi- 
ing in that courtesy which is ever the dis- ble meana of support, 

win, as his horse is very fleet and capable I tinguishing mark of the true sailor, Jackson, the interpreter, said he knew 
of doing good work. Irish Maid, too, whether he be an officer or only an ordi- ^he prisoner, and that he had been work- 
has a good reedrd. naiy seaman.” ing on the steamer Maude, he (Jackson)

The Herald says thusly on the matter: having engaged him for Mr. Geddes.
Laylas tQe Corner stone. I “Mayor McLean with a party of promi- Prisoner was discharged with a caution.

The ceremony of laying the corner nent and leading citizens went down to wntnrama scrape
stone of St. Luke’s Church, Cedar Hill, the C. P. R. wharf this afternoon ' in or-. _ . ,
was performed yesterday, there beinv a dor to give the new boat Premier, a suit- George Osborne
large attendance of both clergy and laity, able “send-off” on this, her first trtp from mtfc wounding Thus. Seville will te 
The new church will be erected immedi our port. As our mayor was going over informationatelv adjoining the present edifice on the the ship he was accosted by a rough look- Officer Bobb swore to j

kill nwL Pl’he following were ing mail and told in a mosï insulting man- SuVt ,
among those present: His Lordship the ner to leave the boat, the man at ti\e of one day, as the prmcipalwitnesa.
Bishop of Columbia and Mrs. Hills, Yen- same time simply saying that he had or- though in court, was una e gi
erable Archdeacon Seriven, Revs. Messrs, ders from Capt. Irving not to allow the de$|*- -, wfta nrisoner
Beanlands, Gregory and Boulton; Mr. mayor on board. The mayor said he The remisnd was granted, the pr
Justice Crease and Mrs. Crease, E. C. wohld in that case leave the boat, and to be released on bad in the sum of $100
Baker, Esq., M. P., N. Shakespeare, M. this rough, uncouth man told him lie had with one surety.
P., andMrs. Shakespare, Mr. B. Wil- better be quick about it. These are the MNK OB IMPRIS *
liams and Mrs. Williams. Mrs. Hills facts of the case. It is a gross insult not Edward Hodge, on remand, charged 
laid the comer atone and after the cere- only to Mayor McLean, but also to the with being a frequenter of a house of dl- 
mony the assemblage was addressed by city, and we hope that soon an explana- fame. , .
His Lordship the Bishop of the Diocese, tion will be given as to the reason of such Mr. Stuart appeared for the defendant
Archdeacon Seriven, and the pastor, the behavior. Has Capt. Irving any right and said he was instructed to plead 
Rev. Mr. Taylor, the latter stating that not to allow any man on board the boat, guilty, with extenuating circumstances.
already the sum of $600 had been sub- and if he has, are his orders.to be carried Hodge had been badly pumshed already; Up0n country. In Ireland they are
scribed and that when the church was de- out in such a disgraceful and insulting he had lost his position in the fire depart- pursuing a firm course, and in conduct-
dicated next Easter it was expected that manner? If Capt. Ferguson, the com- ment, also at Mr. Budge s stone-yard and ing fcbe affaire of the nation generally 
it would be free from debt. | mander of the Premier, can behave po- had been severely cut. they are acting upon business and

litely and gentlemanly towards everybody I Hie Honor—Mr. Hodge, how old are mou_sense principles. The civil service
irely his first officer can afford to do like- you ? are in a flutter. They are being disestab-

... ,v . , V . i wise.” Defendant—Twenty-seven. lished and disendowed; or in other words
How dïd the tug of war come about c . Irving is generally under- His Honor—Well, I hope you are not Mr. Goechen wants them to work more

between Port Townsend- stood to understand his business.” The too old to take advice. Mr. Johnson and be paid less. He has just discharged
waaasked WilliamMclmwe to-day. Un I sheets might as well save their I then spoke to Hodge in a very feeling twenty clerks in the Legacy Duty office,
thoati Sootch fellow, that «meovar on brMth. 16 manner, telling him that he was on the with ^ aggregate salary of something
the Premier, Saturday, he replied want- ——----♦------------ wrong track. The way defendant was like £8,000, aBowing them to retire on
ed something to do to paae away the time MARINE. going was sure to end, in-a very short equivalent to two-Thirds of that
while the steamer waalymg at the wharf, ------ time, in death. Defendant had not done ^n0vmt. be has lengthened the hours of
so they inquired around for some une toi. ghip Lindisfamo has cleared rt San as most men do, but had. taken up his the staff from six to seven hours a day and 
get up a crowd to pull a hue with them. Francisco for Nanaimo. abode wjth f^en women which, his hon- l^.Btartcd a new scheme for the siuiplifi-
One of them came to me and.aaked me if ship c. E. Bernent has arrived at San or con.idered, was the worse thing a man of the work. There u -to be less
I knew of some boys who would like to Francisco from Departure Bay with coal eedd possibly do. He also advised Hodge ^pe aud more promptitude. The
tackle the crowd from Victoria at » tug of steamer Premier was at Seattle yester- endeavor to lead a different life, to try revenue will gain and so wifi the public,
wargame. I said I guessed, and then 1 day morning unloading C. P. R. freight. regain bis good name in Victoria, and, s„ Savile Brinton-Crossley has at last
went up to Hunt s hotel and got a Tug PUot went round to Esquimalt to to give him a chance to do so, he would been caught. We have a good many bar-
gang of tough-lookuig old shell backs ! tow theahip Beaconsfield to Moody ville, I only Bne him $60. oneta, but we have very few who have
who looked sa though they might where she will load lumber. Defendant—Can your honor give me a £45,000 a year, and of these few, very few
be able to pull the Victoria fellows Ship Berlin, after a passage of fifteen uttle time which to pay the fine 1 I Meed, are eight and twenty and 
and still have some atroi gth left, days from San Francisco, arrived at Port have no means on hand at present If ried. For the last couple of seasons Sir
Well, they got ready, the Victoria gang Townsend on Monday morning, bound to the court will grant me one month I will gavile has been one of the great
on one side and the Fort Townsend crowd 1 Nanaimo for a return cargo of coalr be extremely obliged. catches of society. His place near
on the other, but our fellows tried to work Canadian baric Hazel Holme, from Supt. Bloomfield suggested, that the jj0weatx)ft and his place 
a little game on the Britishers by tying Hastings, with lumber for South American courfc the defendant out on his own 
the end of the line on an express wagon poixjfa sailed into Royal Roads yesterday recognizance to pay the money in a cer-
and starting the horse off This fraud I afternoon, wind-bound. Pilot Urquhart ^ time. His bail bond was already in
was soon discovered, but the next we gaüed the vessel down from the first nar- fche custody of the court,
knew the Victorians had tied their end of rowa Gf the inlet. , His Honor did not see his way clearly to
the line around a water main and had it yr bark Craigwhinnie, Bradford, 146 uge the amount already .put up as bail for 
fast and secure. When we did get a faur dayB from Liverpool, arrived in Royal the purpose of binding the prisoner to pay 

►ull we beat them had, aud one man of- Roads at noon yesterday. She is con- hia yne ^ a certain time, and said he 
ered to bet one hundred dollars on Pert signed to Welch, Rithet & Co., and car- wouid sentence Hodge to three months’

Townsend. The bet was not taken up, a general cargo, the names of the con- imprisonment with hard labor unless the 
but the Victoria people talked of getting signœa of which appear in the regular «50 waa fortcoAing. 
up another excursion and coming 1ère 1
again in a few weeks.”—P. T. Call. Bark Pak Wan hauled out into the
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1 on the high tower, on the 
ites and Government streets, 
ling last night Why is this

med from the mninland lent evening.

- - -__ comer ofŸi mm
»1 Review of Lord Salisbury's1

FRIDAY.
not,” «he «aid.
1 to the «eventh heaven Mc- 

_ the next time he met her. 
-her waa along and he was cut, « 

The stories then getting abroad 
of his unwelcome attentions, Mrs. Hatha
way said that her daughter was not even 
acquainted with Mr. McAlpine, who had 
taken no pains to seek an introduction. 
McAlpine hearing this, began to exercise 
the protecting care over other ladies with 
great constancy, to their disgust. When 
uapt. Peters came to St. John a few days 
ago he was informed of the affair, and at 
once called upon McAlpine and requested 
him to cease his annoying attentions. 
Finding that he persisted in them he pro
ceeded

thus? will
local and provincial.

From the Daily Colonist, October 19.
Sale or the ■•alette.

The fishery cruiser Houlette has been 
|im chased by Capt. Grant, of this city, 

will engage in the Alaska seal fish-
eries.

The Pape’s Jubiles aitts-Mr 8«vUI«-Brtn- 
ton Croseley Caught at Last-L itrat

isrters on the

idSir Bedvers

mittee.
Dr. J. W. Powell, Indian 

er, returned from Kootenay last evening 
via the Sound.

G. A, Carleton, of the Canadian Pacific 
Navigation Company, returned from the 
Sound last night.

William Weld, editor and proprietor of 
Farmers' Advocate, London, Ontario,

Buller as under 
The folio 

W. Vernon

Halifax, N. S., Oct. 11.—Sir Charles 
Tapper, before leaving for Amherst yes
terday, was interviewed on various topics. 
Regarding the scope of the Fishery Com
mission, Sir Charles is silent, 
view published in the Herald, the govern
ment organ, makes no reference to that 
most important of all features of the ques
tion, nor d

dyce, C. B. He served in the Crimea, 
and was present at the battles of Alma 
and Inkermann, and the seige of Sebasto- 
pdl, and "
Major-General Hyde,
Ponjaub in 1848-49, and fora time assist
ant director-general of stores and the 
India office; Colonel Theodore Austin, 
late Madras staff corps; Dr. "Ogston, late 
professor of medical jurisprudence in the 

may not satisfy the Pamellices, yet meets , Aberdeen University, and Mr. Charles 
every reasonable case that can be ad- Hengler the well-known circus proprie- 
vanced on behalf of the tenantry of the 
sister Isle, and at the same time the gov
ernment have succeeded in passing an act 
of parliament for the protection of the 
law-abiding. Both these measures were 
opposed by obstruction more bitter than 
any opposition which any previous gov
ernment have had to encounter. But by 
earnestness which will long be remember
ed Lord Salisbury’s government redeemed 
their promise to do that which was need
ed for tiie restoration of law and order in 
Ireland, ancWor remedying any cause of 
complaint that might exist in connection 
with the land. Irish affaire occupied so 
much time, aud absorbed so great an 
amount of attention last session that the 
government might have been excused had 
they contented themselves with passing 
the Criminal Law Amendment Act and 
the Land Act. But the work done by the 
ministry has been far more comprehen
sive, and measures of

[From Our Own Correspondent.!
London, September 30th.

For keeping good faith with the coun
try, few governments could desire to pro
duce a more satisfactory record than that 
which Lord Salisbury’s cabinet present as 
a result of their administration during fche

Anthracite Coal.
Cowan, Shaw,& Co. received a large 

consignment of anthracite coal from the 
lkntfcoal mines on Monday, which they 
have already disposed of. Another con-

ent is on the way.

ihe Barnard Castle.
I The wreckers for some time employed 

endeavor to raise the stranded ool- 
C Barnard Castle returned to the city 
C evening, and reports say that the 
present owners have given up all hope of 

raising her.

An infertile
The boat was coming alongside, but 

through some reason die was a considera
ble time getting to her berth. Among the 
passengers was one who had evidently 
looked upon the wine when it was red. 
He calmly surveyed the manœuvres of the 
steamer for some moments, and gave vent 
to his thoughts thusly: “Ish the boatsh 
goin’ alongside tha wharfsh, or is ish tha 
wharfsh goin’ to be built out to tha

is in fche city. in :
who served in theLOCAL BRIEFS.

Milton Nobles will be the next attrac
tion at the Victoria.

The steamer Western Slope left for fche 
river last night for another load, of salmon. 
She will return probably to-morrow.

The repairs to the Yoeemite are nearly 
completed, and it is probable that fche 
steamer will be ready for service to-mor-

oes Sir Charles express any 
opinion upon Mr. Chamberlain’s special 
qualifications for the chief commissioner- 
ship. In reply to interrogations'upon 
this question, the finance minister says: 
“The îeferenceof this question to the 
commission is fche direct outcome of my 
visit to Washington in May last, and of 
subsequent correspondence between Mr. 
Bayard and myself.”

“Could you let me have that corre- 
ndenco for publication?”
‘I regret that I do not feel at liberty 

to do so. The letters which passed be
tween us, being of a strictly personal and 

■* * ’ nature, are private until they 
ied by Her Majesty’s govem- 

Havana proposed the appointment 
kid commission, it then became

comparatively short time they have been 
in office. Take the all-absorbing topic of 
Irèland, afid we find that they have pass
ed into law a land bill which, although it

signai

yesterday to have public satisfac- 
McAlpine told a reporter to-day 

that he would not take the affair to the 
police court; that he guessed Peters was 
crazy and wanted to marry fche whole 
famsly; and then made the astonishing de
claration that the attack was not prompted 
by the young but by fche old lady. The 
affair is the talk of the town to-night.

tion.
in an

boatsh.” tor.

LATE CANADIAN NEWS.Will Come to the Com4.
Professor Saunders was questioned in 

Winnipeg in reference to the experimental 
farm location. He said he had made his 
report upon the British Columbia location 

that it would be 
is climate exists

The steamer George E. Starr arrived at 
6 o’clock last evening from the Sound, 
having been seven hours making this port 
from Port Townsend. The passengers 
suffered considerably from sea sickness.

John Ford has just been awarded the 
contract by Mr. George Thomson for lay
ing a new floor throughout fche Merchants’ 
Exchange. Fort street. The work will be 
speedily conducted and the premises thor
oughly renovated. Mr. John Teague is 
the architect.

Oer Defeoee*.
\s soon as “C” battery is settled in it* 
'iters here Sir Adolphe Caron, minister 

,!f militia and defence, will visit, fche coast 
tu inspect the new corps and the defences 
„f the coast generally. Sir Fred Middle- 

gill probably accompany him.

ONTARIO.
The assistant archivist of the Dominion 

has returned from Paris, where he made 
researches among French state papers.

The Ellis knitting mill at Port Dover, 
was totally destroyed by fire. The loss is 
heavy.

Capt. Boulanger, of Quebec,-has offered 
to raise 100 men to fill the vacancies in A 
and B Battery caused by the organization 
of C Battery.

Dr. Bright, of Chatham, who is 70 
years of age, was tried on a charge of 
causing the death of a young girl named 
Ruth Hare by malpractice. The jury 
after an absence of 90 minutes brought 
in a verdict of npfc guilty.

It is understood that an investigation 
will be made by Mr. Thomas Harbottle, 
Government steamboat inspector, into the 
cause of the wreck of the propeller f 
fornia and the consequent loss of life.

spa

DEFUNT MANITOBIANS.

A Formal Appeal to the British Government 
Against the Action of the Dominion 

Government.

Ottawa, Oct. 18. —A formal appeal to 
the British government against the action 
of the Dominion government in disallow
ing the Provincial Railway charter and 
dther acts of the legislature, which 
are regarded as a violation of the consti
tution aud an infringement of provincial 
rights, has just been received from the 
government of Manitoba by the secretary 
of war for transmission to the queen. 
Manitobians are determined to fignt the 
question to the bitter end and have gone 
to a higher tribunal.

and did not mind saying 1 
in the coast climate. Th 
both en the island and mainland, and 
there is great rivalry between the two as 
to which will secure the farm. The pro
fessor says there are a number of suitable 
sites in the Pacific province.

steamer

:are put 
ment. 
of a mi
necessary for both countries to name com
missioners. Mr. Chajnberlain and the 
British minister at Washington, you 
know, were appointed by Her Majesty, 
the Imperial government at the same time 
expressing the hope, through fche govern
or-general, that Sir John Macdonald 
would be able to represent Canada on the 
commission. Up to the present moment 
I have not learned fche premier's decision, 
but with his eminent qualifications for the 
position I trust that he may be able to ac-

*“Will Newfoundland be represented ?”
. “Up to my departure from London it 

had not been decided to increase the num
ber of representatives on the commission James Minot, of Portland, hanged him- 
as originally proposed. In any event New- self on Monday.
founaland would have an ample oppor- Fred Douglas favors unrestricted Chi- 

"ty of fully acquainting fche commission nese immigration.
t her views, and in fche hands of the A wealthy Republican syndicate has 

English representatives and fche Canadian purchased the New York Graphic. 
delegate Newfoundland’s wishes and in- There is no appearance of fche end of 
teresfcs would be most carefully consid- the K. of L. conventions at Minneapolis, 
erèd.” " * Serious riots between the Irish and

“W'aafc will be the outcome of the com- English soldiers, stationed at Gibraltar 
mission in your opinion ?” have taken place.

• ‘That no one can anticipate. I am The Union Coal company, of Shamokin,
sanguine, however, that this impoifcanfc Pa., has issued orders that all its em- 
question will be dealt with in a broad and ployés must be able to speak and under- 
statesmanlike manner and with a sincere stand English, 
desire, alike satisfactory and honorable to A prize fight took p 
all concerned. ” Monday between Bilb

the Wm| Coast. ;
Schooner Black Diamond arrived from 

Clavoquot Sound yesterday morning and 
reports that smuggling is being carried on 
extensively by the Indians. Each canoe 
carries six to eight barrels of sugar and 
other goods in a like proportion. These 
come direct from the Sound. The weather 
lias been most pleasant. Fathers Lemens 
and Yerbeck arrived home safely. Mr. 
(iuillod is in good health.

Fi

Farewell rerfhrauuee.
Chas. L. Davis, with his excellent com

pany, closed a successful season at The 
Victoria last evening. The audience ful
ly appreciated fche play of Alvin Joelin 
and many a hearty la 
This is the last time 
Mr. Davis iff fche well known character of 
“Uncle Alvin” as he will star next season 
in an entirely new production written 
especially for him. The company left for 
the Sound this morning, and after playing 
the circuit will go to San Francisco.

‘(IPOLICE COURT.
Another Busy Day- Edward Hodge Fined S60 

or Three Months’ Imprisonment—May 
Williams also Fined S60-A Wound

ing Scrape.

[Before Mr. E. Johnson. & M.1 
The police court was again crowded yes

terday morning and a number of cases 
were disposed of as follows:

DRUNKS.
Annie, an Indian, fined $6; Johnnie, 

an Indian, fined $6; Jennie, a Fort Ru
pert Indian, find $10.

h was indulged in. 
ictorians will see V 1No Sneeea*.

officials, with the aid of
first-class importance 

1 passed by them, either one of 
uto have been regarded by some 

vermnente as a sufficient justification 
While careful for fche in

terests of residents in fche country dis
tricts, the government have not been un
mindful of fche working men in fche great 
coal fields, and they have passed into law 
the Miners’ Regulation Bill, framed for 
fche better protection of the lives of those 
engaged in our collieries. The interests of 
fche mercantile world have been cared for 
by the Merchandise Marks Bill; and a 
number of departmental measures *have 
been passed by Lord Salisbury’s ministry, 
all for fche better government of the coun
try. In the war office abundant evidence 
has been forthcoming of fche state of 
things in connection with fche supply of 
arms, ammunition, and stores. Turn to 
the navy and we find the dock yards were 
overmanned; many men were being paid 
for whom there was no sufficient occupa
tion; and the dock yard establish
ments were as a result discredit
ed because fche cost of fche work 
which they turned out was so much great
er than fche sum at which private firms 
did work of a corresponding character. 
Lord George Hamilton has boldly faced 
fche position, and although the Radical 
party did their vet) utmost to raise a cry 
against him because of fche steps which he 
found it necessary to take as a matter of 
justice to the country, yet the explana
tions he has given and the statements he 
has placed before the world have won 
from everyone the acknowledgement that 
his action has been but reasonable. The 
Conservative Government stand before 
the country as the men who have exposed 
so many evils; men who have-not content
ed themselves with idle talk, but have put 
into practice fche reforms they declared to 
be necessary. The latest appointment by 
the ministry—that of Mr. Rigby, the fa- 

gun-maker, as head of the Enfield 
Small Anns Factory—is a business-like 
proceeding, harmonizing witli the policy 
which has characterized the ministry in 
dealing with the great departments of the 
state. Within the war office itself the 
Cabinet find it possible to make very sub
stantial reductions, aud the necessary 
changes are being effected without hesita
tion. By their general policy the govern
ment are

Cali-have been 
which wo

The customs!____
the revenue service, have within the last 
week become very watchful of steamers 
coming from British Columbia ports. On 
List Saturday fche Eliza Anderson, from 
Vancouver, was honored with their atten
tion. About a dozen, all told, searched 
the steamer thoroughly for contraband 
goods, without success. This morning 
die Geo. E. Starr, from Victoria, was 
likewise honored, and with the same re
sult.—Scuttle P.-I.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
B QUEBEC.

r a session. Desormiera, alias Cusson, sentenced to 
23 months for assaulting girls while dress
ed as a priest, has received his first in
stalment of flogging. Ten lashes wère ad
ministered." This is the fourth case of fche 
kind recorded in Montreal in the past 25 
years.

It is stated that at fche next meeting of 
the Montreal boodle commit! ee a specific 
charge will be laid against a well-known 
Liberal politician ana alderman that, as a 
member of a firm of that city, he has been 
directly interested in grants of money 
voted by the council for lumber supplied 
to the corporation, for which hr voted. 
The last amount voted to the firm was 
$180,000.

Grand Trunk earnings for the week 
ending Oct. the 13th, are $396,626, an in
crease of $16,646 over the same week last

mTo be Rained amd Repaired.
Captain Krone has started work on the 

bark Arabella, which has so long been 
sunk on the mud bank at the north end 
of the harbor. Empty barrels and other 
floative power will be applied to her and 
when she is raised die will be taken 
around to the dry dock at Esquimalt and 
the hole in her hull will be repaired. It 
is to be hoped Captain Krone meets with 

as the Arabella has been an eye-

o would
naturally wonder at fche lack of enterprise 
in allowing her to lie and rot without 
means being taken to save her.

I
KEEPERS OF HOUSES OF ILL-FAME.

Nellie Parnell 
fined $60; May 
$60 for the same offense, Mr. Stuart, her 
oomisel, pleading guilty.

pleaded guilty and was 
Williams was also fined

t
INFRACTION OF A BY-LAW.

Edith Haynes, on remand from fche 11th 
insfc.

■Sod Death.
Luke Moure, who was employed as a 

clerk in the C. P. R. offices at Vancou
ver, died on Monday of typhoid fever. 
Deceased had been ill for nearly a month 
;ind his demise was not unexpected, as be 
continued to grow weaker. He was mar
ried, and leaves a wife and child to mourn 
his loss. He was also a great favorite 
with his fellow clerks aud held fche es
teem of all who knew him, and his loss 
will be deeply felt. A beautiful wreath 
has been ordered by his friends as a token 
of regard. It is thought probable that 
the remains will be sent to Moiitreal, his 
former home.

:
sore for some months past, lying, 
does, in full view of visitors, wh

His honor informed Mr. Fell that he 
had not had time to look into fche matter 
thoroughly, 
on Thursday morning.

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.

but would render his decision
lace in Buffalo on 

Baker and Pat 
Brennan. The latter’s arm was broken 
during the mill.

A farmer named Laurence Dolan, was 
shot fatally by a neighbor, also named 
Dolan, at Griswold, Iowa, on Monday. 
Thëy had a quarrel over a lawsuit about 
a division fence.

The Mexican Central railroad has at 
last resumed its regular 
months battling with freshets and wash
outs.

I,y
I!CONFÉDÉRATION WITH NEWFOUNDLAND. 

“It has been reported that you were 
. authorized to approach fche Newfound- 

A Keroack, leather merchant, has left government on the subject of New- 
Montreal. Serious rumors are prevalent fOUndland entering the Dominion ?" *
regarding the estate. All the assets were “This, I need hardly say, is not fche 
transferred to a bank which is the largest case. The subject, however, amongst 
creditor and the others will get nothing, others, concerning fche welfare of the col- 

La Menerve in a leading article states 0Uy not unnaturally occupied my atten- 
fchat very singular doings are being enact- tion.”
eel in the Montreal postoffice. According “What were your views ?”
to Minerve, one of the principal officers “I explained that Canada had always 
is a spiritualist, and not satisfied with be- recognized the importance of all British 
ing a fervent and enthusiastic believer ^ortii American colonies being united, 
himself, has succeeded in turning the and that we were as willing to receive 
heads of some of his subalterns. Such a Newfoundland into the Dominion now as 
state of things, concluded the paper, ^ 1959^ upon terms which would, while 
should be continued no longer, and it is being mutually beneficial to both, be 
time that more attention was give to the liberal to Newfoundland; that fche policy 
effectual administration of the department adopted by the government of Canada in 
and less to the hallucinations which haunt respect to the extension of railways, for 
certain persons. - instance, wotïîdbeofmost invaluable bene-

The case of libel against Mr. W. J. Me- £t ^ Newfoundland in developing the 
Guire of the Mercury, will probably be valuable natural resources of fche colony, 
dropped, as that paper published a refcrac- need hardly be remarked. Then again, 
tion of its former charges against ex-Ooun- in questions such as the bait bill, or in 
cilor Molony, which were similar in other negotiations between Newfoundland 
character to those which it made against ftud foreign countries, which might arise, 
Mayor Langelier, for which Mr. McGuire the importance and strength of being part 
was sentenced to six months’ imprison- Gf a great Dominion could, in the inter
ment. - ests of Newfoundland, scarcely be over-

A sensation occurred at Montreal by estimated.” 
the rumor that a well-known' merchant, “What opinion does the Imperial gev- 
who has been a heavy gambler in bucket ernment hold ?”
shops reeecently, and whose business has “Both the great parties in England 
become very much embarrassed, fearing wm give any moral support in their power 
to meet his creditors, had taken refuge ^ fcbe union of Newfoundland with Can- 
across fche border. His liabilities are said ada.”
to be over one huiidred thousand dollars CANADA>8 trade relations with spain. 
and his estate has been transferred to one 

com- uf the banks interested.

Mr. Charles McCorlick, the owner of
fche handsome stallion, “Fiank Hastings, 
jr.,’’ issued a challenge to run his horse 
against any horse in British Columbia. 
Mr. W. C. Bryant, jr., has answered the 
challenge and the consequence is that a 
race will take place at Beacon hill for one 
hundred dollars aside in three weeks from 
fche 18th instant. Irish Maid will be put 
on fche track against Frank Hastings, jr., 
and Mr. McCorlick is confident he will

n
vftrains after two■atrtmonloL

Another of those pleasant occurrences, 
says the Winnipeg Sun, which are 
general at this season of the year 
took place at the residence of Mr. E. 
K. Slater, 47 McWilliam street east, last 
night, on the occasion of the marriage of 
Miss Rose Slater to Mr. W. W. Matthews, 
jeweller, of this city. Messrs. E. W. 
Matthews, brother of the groom, and 0. 
A. Booth were groomsmen; and Miss Mc
Bride, of Toronto, and Miss McDonald, of 
London, Out., acted as bridesmaids. 
Miss McDonald is on her way to British 
Columbia, where she will shortly be mar
ried to Mr. W. Slater, of Victoria, brother 
uf the bride, who is in charge of Dun- 
Wilium's mercantile agency in that city.

tioltl Quartz I* <'a>oo*li Creek.
A rich strike of free-milling gold 

quartz has been made in Cayzoosh Creek, 
in Lillooet district, which, if fche expecta
tions of the shareholders are realized, 
will make the old toyrn of Lillooet livelier 
than in its palmiest days of 1861-2. 
Hardly a piece of the ore picked up but 
shows gold visible to the naked eye. 
There are already six locations taken up 
on the vein, and these can be traced 

the surface over one thousand feet, 
having a width averaging from four to 
eight feet. There is no doubt about the 

being of paying quality from the pros
pects obtained, not from assays, but by 
crushing in ft hand mortar. One hun
dred pounds of rock have beeiveent to San 
Francisco for a milling test. A company 
has been formed for the purpose of 
working the lead, being composed princi
pally of local men.

ÏThe Brazilian cruiser Imperial Marin- 
bero has been lost oh a bar at Rio Doce. 
One officer and fourteen seamen were 
lost.

I P
The county commissioners, of Yakima, 

W. T., have given a contract to the Pa
cific Bridge company for three bridges at 
a cost of

Count
threatens to resign unless the National
ists withdraw their demands in relation to 
federation.

Advices from Chicago state that Gus
tave R. Kirchoff, the eminent natural 
scientist and discoverer of the spectro
scope, is dead.

The police of El Paso, Texas, have had 
fight with train robbers, but 

off victorious. Two men were killed and 
several wounded.

Two b<

:
$25,000.
Von Taafe, Austrian minister, 1 v;

1 i

i>ys in Mexico wanted to see if a 
loaded. One of them looked downgun was

the muzzle while fche other held a lighted 
candle to the nipple. The gun was loaded.

The British ship Naghore, from Santa 
Rosa to Shields, took fire and was aban
doned at sea recently. All hands arrived 
safely at Pernambuco.

An accident occurred to a circus train 
Yuma, A. T., on Monday. Two 

ditched and several wild ani-

INCREA8INU their hold

mals escaped. All were recaptured with 
the exception of a large mountain lion.

“In what state are our negotiations 
with Spain ?”

You will remember that during fche last 
session of Parliament, I announced in the

I
NOVA SCOTIA.

Peter Mullarkoy of Montreal, was fche 
man who was fleeced in a Halifax dive and 
subsequently died.

Thirteen men were lost in dories of the 
Yarmouth fisher Maria in tfie late storm. 
All are Acadians. They leave large fam
ilies.

Tkat Tag.ot War.
budget speech my intention of proceeding 
to Madrid at an early day. By that 
the modus vivendi between Spain and the 
United States was to have terminated at 
the end of June last. I was, in the event, 

en negotiations 
ile to arrange a 
both the Dom-

AN EXTENSIVE BLAZE.

The Gordon Hotel Partially Destroyed by Fire 
Yesterday Afternoon.

red to reoj 
pe of being a 
beneficial to

quite prepa 
with the hoi 
treaty alike 
inion and Spain. Afterwards, learning 
that the modus vivendi between the Unit-

Aboufc 3 o’clock p. m. yesterday as Mr.
papering fche walls in the 
f the Gordon Hotel, he dis-

Ketiirnlng North. J. Elliott was 
second story o # . 
covered fire proceeding from the card 

at the back of the bar. He imme
diately ran down stairs and bursting open 
the door found that fche entire room was 
ablaze. He gave the alarm at fche Tiger 
engine house, which was answered by the 
Hook & Ladder bell. The firemen re
sponded quickly and water was soon pour
ing on the burning interior,but so quickly 
had the fire spread that dense volumes of 
smoke rose from fche roof and the firemen 
for a time encountered some difficulty in 

itering. Ladders were placed on ad
joining buildings and fche hose carried 
over roe roofs to the rear of the hotel, 
where the tire was chiefly confined, butas 
soon as water was poured on them fche 
flames began to subside, giving the men 

pportunifcy to reach the bar-room.
___boys worked well and before 4 o’clock
had entirely extinguished the fire. The 

Jiiig is the property of Mr. Rowland, 
and the hotel is operated by Mr. 
Robert McDermott, who is at a 
loss to account, for the origin of 
fche fire, he having stepped out but a 
few moments previous to the alarm. The 
furniture, very little of which was de
stroyed, was insured in the Guardian 
Fire Insurance Company for $1,200, and 
the stock for $1,000 in the same com
pany. The building, which is "only par
tially destroyed, is insured for $3,000 in 
the Commercial Union. The loss of 
stock will be heavy, and Mr. McDermott, 
who was building up a nice little busi
ness in a small way, is .greatly to be 
pitied.

The firemen never worked better and 
were given and responded to promptly, 
and useless yelling was noticeably absent, 
with more precision and unity. The orders 
- An amusing sight, which drew forth 

cheers from the enormous crowd, was 
that when Foreman Conlin’s dog 
climbed the ladder and reached the roof 
in safety. On nearing fche top, however, 
he almost slipped, and but for the timely 
aid of one of the men he might have 
fallen. The foreman has reason to be 
proud of his intelligent animal.

FROM PORT SIMPSON.

Port Simpson, Oct. 6.— The Metla- 
kahtlans are still going. The Nell has 
just made her second trip to Port Ches
ter, and as the commissioners are to be 

^ here m a few days it will depend on 
the result of their work what will be the 
course of a large number of industrious 
Indians on this coast.

The most exciting event here for 
time was the Indian liquor case of Hay & 
Jinks which came before Judge Wootton.

A large number of Indians from Fort
Simpson and Kinoolifch have been down 
to the southern ports during the summer 
engaged in hop-picking, fishing, etc. 
Some of them* have gone heme by canoe 
but about 260 men, with klootchmen an< 
pajiooses, are at present in this city 
awaiting an opportunity to go to their 
northern homes. They do not care to 
take canoes, as the season is rather late, 
and the weather rough. Arrang 
have been made, however, with Mr. Geo. 
Williscroft, owner of fche steamer Nell, 
and that boat is ex(»ected to airive here 
to-day. She will then be chartered to 
take the people north, leaving for those 
points in a few days. The Indians seem 
well pleased with their summer’s work, 
having had a very fair seasop, aud have a 
good stock of money. They have 
bought most of their winter’s supplies 
heie, the amount of cash which has been 
spent in this way being considerable. 
After reaching the north the Indians will 
go into camp, passing the winter months 
in trapping, and when spring opens again 
they will return south for another sea
son’s fishing and work.

NEW BRUNSWICK
Two young men named Mullin, who 

store at St. John tried towent to start a
pass an entry of a quantity of shoes at the 
customs house. The valuation was placed 
at such a low figure that the collector’s 
suspicions were aroused. The goods were 
examined when it was found that they 
were worth double the value sworn to. 
They were then confiscated. The goods 
were valued at about $1,000.

The Norweigan barque Plutos, Pande 
master, from Bathurst for Glasgow, was 
waterlogged and dismasted into. S. E. 

Halifax, his income, his appearance and gale on the ig Qf September. Two days 
his age were all that could be desired, after, inlat. 44.64 N., Ion. 42.43 W., the 
with a great deal of genuine avidity. At crew wa8 taken off by the Norwegian 
last this court card falls. I understand barque Aftenstjemen, from Liverpool, 
that Miss Phyllis de Bathe takes the trick. and lauded.
She is the youngest daughter of Sir Henry 
de Bathe, whose troubles with Mrs. Wel
don excited amongst his friends a good 
deal of

ed States and Spain was likely to be ex
tended to the 31st December next, I took 
opportunity, at an interview with the 
Spanish Minister in London, of explain
ing to his excellency that whilst fche gov
ernment of Canada was most anxious that 
commercial relations between the Domin
ion and the Spanish West Indies should, 
without delay, be placed upon a pe 
enfc footing, advantageous to both 
tries. It was doubted whether it would 
then be practicable to make an arrange
ment of the nature contemplated. In 
view of the formal announcement since 
that an agreement has been signed on be
half of the Spanish ministry at Madrid be
tween these countries, any permanent 
basis of an agreement between Spain and 
the Dominion cannot be arrived at. I am 
yet as hopeful, however, as I believe the 
Spanish authorities are, of concluding to 
the satisfaction of both parties this tem
porarily delayed question at an early

m
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Mrs. Isaiah Kierstead, of Belle Isle, 
was kicked by a horse and had her skull 
fractured. She is recovering, but her rea
son has flown. She is the mother of two 
little children.

John Valcouver, of Madawaaka Lake, 
and Dominick Richards, of Shediac, were 
duck hunting in a canoe on Moosehead 
Lake. When about a mile from Greenville 
village Valcouver fired his gun, which 
kicked, upsetting the canoe and throwing 
both men into the lake. Richards clung 
to the canoe and kept Valcouver from 
drowning as long as possible. The acci
dent was seen by parties on the shore who 
reached the spot m time to save Richards 
in an exhausted condition. Valoouver’s 
body has been recovered. -

dne of fche Pullman car conductors of 
the L C. R. service was discharged and 
one of the newspapers accounted for it by 
the statement that the Pullman car con
ductor’s salaries were too low. However 
true that may be, it was not the cause of 
Conductor Budge’s dismissal. It appears 
from fche evidence of an investigation held 
by the Pullman car superintendent that 
some time ago when a lady prominent in 
salvation army circles, Mrs. Margetts, 
was going to St. John to be married? that 
the bounced conductor made improper 
proposals to her while in fche Pullman car. 
There were several other persons in the 
car at fche time and the conductor seated 
himself on the side of her berth outside 
of the curtains * and made insulting pro
posals to her. He was driven away by her 
threats to arouse the other passengers. 
After her tnarrirge, which took place the 
night following, she informed her hus
band, who complained to the Pullman 
authorities. The conductor was suspend
ed and when fche lady’s evidence was 
taken, he waa discharged.

an o 
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The Utost incidont on the

frontier is not likely to improve the

, , PBXNCEALBBBTVHm.lt.
stream yesterday at Burrard Inlet to di#-   , ceived in Paris more calmly than might
charge ballast, having previously unloaded Tbs Dandyism and Tastes of the Bdeet Son of hive been toticipated. Tor an officer of

“The Victoria Colonist publishes what I about one hundred tons of freight for the Wales. the French army to be wounded and hia
puroorta to be the tenor of a speech de- Hastings Saw-mill Company, ten tons of :ndi.nen«ahle servant killed with military weapons used
iverei by the mayor of Vancouver to the which were coal and thirty tons feed, be- In 8^3ÿïg1eÏ^Pt1Æ 'mlTof dead by German officials, even under the con-

ftag&SWgjggt WHAT ems'nems... |£i—C^SigyStiSS'HSBSS&* ». Ty

nile at the wharf and appealed to the ex- of the IWAdrertwcr the residuum is ml. young guardsman a rooms. He would not ne nas reoe 
Soidst. to. remain untüthe following That an anxious public are eager to j WUtottgXmrwme OyjgOg ms holiness

day. He intimated, according to the re- when the Times will ceaae to boom ,.nJ nt-W nerfumee have’ their zeema to have refused nothing. There isport, that the steamer was not safe to Vancouver. The “New York of the Pa- Metol^gne and other ^mee have thmr ^ cheeae from a manufacturer of
carry so many people across the straits. clficCoaat'' i, good. ^Ct ™^ot Je triu^hTtT »r- the «tide (the Queen was offered a simi-
If the incident isreport^dat aU correctly, That_Adormg grandmother: “Isn’t tomeîî art\voiUd üTÛsown imaraL- lar preaent, it will be remembered) there 
it does not speak well for the mayors he & lo, chil($, 8Calm visitor: ‘‘Yes, ™ of hi* tartes andoori- are barrels of wine, yards of fine linen,
sense of the digmtyof his j^wtion, orfcir he>B a uice little baby.” Adoring grand- üan\ He haa atarted in life in fact as an »nd many more things of the same kmd
his gumption. It is no doubt a disap 1 mother: “And so intelligent! He just I eXQUisite of the George IV type; but Ifc m^®fc not be supposed, however, that 
pointaient to tiie people of Vancouver to ^ there all day and breathes and l for himself and'for the nation he gift» of the faitnful are all of this
fuid breathes and breathes.” S^^edTT^e of ^e moïï ob- -o^ Many objets of exceeding value
cumooiihMiomo not foi*6thepurpoaedf im That “What U economy?” ask, a news- jecLnable trait* of the “Firat Gently -dbe.^ £e exhibit™,
verting in terminal lota, but for the en paper wnter. TM. man easy oneïcon- character ^dard. embroiderSby noble ladies; a
joymentsdthe rom^trip; butanappea, omy ^ W^ertto^du  ̂ -n ^ 0̂^

such a. MayorJlcLton IS Srtd to Jiave ^ ^ ^ weeks There ^ ,ota of deaire J promptly fir the luxuries in Oloblde ; and, last, hit not least a mon
dignifiedl The (fotoMET intimates that this brand of economy abroad in the land. whichhemd^^^e^hewmTO. to Va]ue ,[ toe treasures of
Smo! P. N. Co. will enter an action for That hushabd comes home later than attendante vo worry to teadM-peopl<b whioh the Pope has been the recipient 
libel against (he mayor because he libelled usual from his club. To avoid disturbing send m their bills sharp, and_frets and , afforded by the statement that 
iiartZier. Ttol, probably bluff, and I hi, wife he take, off his boots and steals ! fumes if toe astute storekeepem-shve to ^ocese o[ Milan alone the
will not end in anything more serious, into the room on tiptoe, But, vam pre- the value of having tim fotore presents teach a value of 350,000 francs,
The Princess Louise isone of the staunch- caution, his wife begins to yawn. Quickly Euglandupon theirbooka withmdMent ^ money, some £14,000.
iïsnSatowtîthy of all theeom- determined, hegoes to the cradle of hi. m delivering"'^^enue for ^he quarto’, ending

Bsssysattssse ssasssr’^Msu giKSrSsjSS sRSjîr^r-lis;« 
tssrs&Sïrsisæ stiSk-saSMSb;S forbSuff Ihe usually acta the lib, to deep.” "Why, Karl, I have He ■*«■>'weama,mtawayrtJ^?f23S$)0; property knd income

---------- :— got him here in bed with me.” when tiding hardly ever appears m asmt qqq.’ ’t WqoO; tele-
It is officially stated the defalcation of ----------------------- —— of ctotoee. On the whole graph service’, ^25,000; and miscellaneous,

Whitney, ex-secretary oî the harbor 00m- The crew of the steamer Oregon struck cnbed as a very stately and solemn young ^ wMch there ard diminu-
misaioners, amounts:to $30,000. I at San Francisco on Monday. I man.
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1 IPUBLICLY THBASHED.

The Punishment Inflicted On » St. John Blood, 
Who Was Too Freeh.

St. John, Got. 7.—St. John had a gen
uine sensation this afternoon when Capt. 
Peters, of Quebec, brother-in-law of Miss 
Beatrice Hatheway, walked up to Referee 
in "Equity E. H. McAlpine, a well-known 
man about town, and exclaiming: “I have 

looking for you for some time,” pro
ceeded to polish him off, a la John L. Sul
livan. When accosted

The Olympian’s Bas.
The Tacoma correspondent of the Se

attle Post-Intelligencer says:
There is a sign “No admittance” hang

ing over the gang plank of the Olympian 
to intimidate the curious who are inclined 
to throng aboard to see what all the ham
mering, painting and sawing -means that 
is going on on board that handsome ves
sel now lying at the dock. “She will be 
ready to start upon her run next Monday,
1 think,” said Captain Clancy, who was 
met in the midst of it all recently.

“What is her run?”
‘From Seattle to Victoria every day. 

She will leave Seattle at 2 o’clock in the 
morning and arrive at Victoria at 8:30 a. 
m., and will make Seattle by 4 of the af
ternoon.”

“She will not come to Tacoma, then?”
“No. Connection will be made by the 

steamers North Pacific and Emma Hay
ward and will be more direct and conven
ient than ever before; making connection 
with all trams that arrive there. ”

“Through passengers for Victoria will 
t hen be carried on and laid over at Seattle 
instead of Tacoma, to await*the sailing of 
the Olympian. Is that it?”

“They needn’t lay over very nnuch at 
any place,” said Captain Clancy with some 
asperity. “The Olympian will be there, 
and passengers can go aboard of her at 
once. The idea is to furnish ready trans
portation and quick connectiop.

“You might say with regard to that 
story of the Olympian’s engines beinj; 
strained by coming around the Horn, that 
it is all nonsense,” said Captain Clancy in 
conclusion. “This packet is all right; she 
is only suffering now from the ordinary 
wear and tear that must be expected. She 
came around fche Horn in better shape 
than the great majority that make that 
voyage. ”

11
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by the doughty 
captain, McAlpine seemed dazed and 
made no resistance to the fierce attack 
upon him. He was kept busy 
himself up for a few minutes, his undig
nified postures testifying fco the weight' of 
h's opponent’s fists: Finally exclaiming 
“That’s enough” in true school boy style, he 
ran across Charlotte street into Gallagher’s 
liquor saloon, followed by his excited 
and relentless assailant. Of course the at
tack had cause, and in the opinion of at 
least every young lady in St. John was 

ted. For a year or more McAl- 
pine has been a constant and assiduous 
admirer of the young lady above named. 
When she was at home he was pacing the 
street in front of her residence. When 
out walking he was always in sight. 
When she entered a store the windows of 
the establishment always had attractions 
for her admirer. So persistent was he 
that his actions soon became the talk of 
fche town. Strange to say, for a longtime 
he did not even know fche object of his 
adoration, End had no acquaintance with 
any member of fche family except the bull
dog. Then, to teU the story in his own 
words, he ventured to call Miss H. was 
not in, and he left his card. He says that 
a few days later, meeting him in the street, 
she said: v.

:picking

\

warran

■
up

A Severe Attack.
“I never felt better in my life than I 

have since taking Burdock plood Bitters. 
I had » severe bilious attack ; I could not 
eat for several days, and waa unable to 
work. One bottle cured me.” John M. 
Richards, Sr., Tara, Ont. For all bilious 
troubles use B.B.B. tu th sat dw

Hay was fined $60 in the two cases.
The new church at Port Essington is 

going on well, and will soon be completed. 
We had a terrible storm last Sunday night, 
and are now enjoying what might be call
ed Indian summer.
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MINISTER OF

omvaiiy Sir Charles Tapper to 
Washington.
—*— ■

Johu Robson Feted at Ottawa- He Ad- 
Iresses the W. C. T. U. at N a pa nee—

‘V” Battery Ready to Leave 
at a Moment’s Notice.

I (From Our Own Correspondent, 
ft aw a, Oct. 15.—It is definitely de
ll that the Hon. Mr. Thompeon will 
jnpany Sir Charles Tupper to Wash- 
In. The two will make a strong team 
lene, who was secretary of fche Halifax 
passion, has been appointed to a sim- 
fcapacity for the . Washington coufer- 
L The feeling here is that a better 
I could have been selected, as Ber- 
I’s record at the Halifax Commission 
Ivery poor.
bn. .John Robson has put in a busy 
L He has been engaged with the 
bier and the other nvnisters. He 
pd Napanee on Thursday and ad- 
bed a crowded meeting under the 
ices of the Woman’s Christian Tem 
pee Union. The premier and Lady 
tonald had a dinner party in Mf. Rob- 
i honor last evening. Nearly all the 
[net ministers were present, also Col. 
br, uf Kootenay..
b” battery is ready to leave at an 
’s notice when fche department learns 
the quarters are ready.

OUR QUARTZ LEDGES.

t Creek y lues Still lm proving as the Work 
Egresses—The “Stevenson Ledge” Visited— 
lemnrkably Rich (juarlx Deposit.

|r. C. G. Ballentyne, who lias been 
iding a month among 
es in the Rock Creek j 
n districts, returned on the Rithet 
erday afternoon. He returns greatly 
ressed w ith the wonderful mineral re- 
ces in the region through which he 
traveled, and brings back rich evi- 
2es of the correctness of lyis belief.
[r. Ballentyne first visited Rock Creek 
;h he is certain is destined to be a 
r rich mining camp. The ledges at 
ip McKinney well merit all the good 
is that have been said about them, 
se on which a large amount of work 

been done have developed at the 
&h of fifty feet a large deposit of sul- 
retic ore. Constant assays made have 
red this not only to be very rich, but 
icrease in worth as the vein is sunk 
n. The ledge first located is not the 
r one which is full of promise, but 
■e are numerous others within a dis- 
;e of a few miles which £ive promise 
eing very profitable to work. There 
be no question, Mr. Ballentyne ‘as- 

s, about, the future development of the 
k Creek district into the busiest and 
est, quartz mining camp in the prov-

the quartz 
and Similka-

l company wdth Mr. R. Stevenson he 
visited the famous “Stevenson ledge, 

steel in the Tulameen district. It was 
flieult matter to approach the ledge, 
frequent forest tires having piled up 
ost impassable barricades. However, 
l the assistance of several Indians, fche 
: was accomplished, the road having to 
:ut out the greater portion of fifty 
3s. Arrived at the ledge, several shots 
e put in and proved a vein between 
te and four feet in width in a porphy- 
ormation. The quartz is rose-colored, 
Sing gold and sil
ilar samples that Mr. Stevenson se- 
îd assays reaching into several thou- 
d dollars to the ton. Six hundred 
inds of the ore was packed upon liorses 
brought to Victoria. It will be 

ded to San Francisco for lest. The 
?e, Mr. Ballentyne believes, is one of 
landing richness, and will prove to be 
vhen practically tested.

It was from
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OUR SCENIC BEAUTIES.

lian Artists in the Mountains- The Fres- 
llilent of the R. C. A. to “Do” Victoria 

Next Year.

'he mountains have been invaded dur- 
fche summer by a brilliant galaxy of 

istic talent, and the world will soon 
>w, better than it ever has before, of 
unsurpassed scenic effects lying all 

und us. Prominent amongst those 
d will make enduring the famç that the 
radian Pacific Railway has as the 
at picturesque of trans-continental 
tes are Mr. L. R. O’Brien, president 
the Royal Canadian Academy; Mr. 
rtin, F. R. C. A., and Mr. Bell-Smitli, 
R. C. A. This trio of distinguished 
ists have been spending, th 
ag the line from Banff to the coast, and 
only now returning to their* studios in 
-East, Mr. Martin left last week, pufc- 
ï in his final touches at the Glacier 

Mr. Bell-Smith is just finishing

e summer

i work at Field, while Mr. O’Brien 
me down to the Yale canyon on Mon- 
v, where he completes his labors. One 
kasant evening at the Glacier recently 
mc gentlemen exhibited to a few ad- 
ring friends fche results of their season’s ■ 
Irk, which included a very large num- 
r of oil paintings and sketches, 
wh has his portf< lio well filled, all the 
lent features of the countiy bèing rep- 
hentod. Perhaps the views of Sir 
Snald and the glacier are the best, the 
rather there, however, being more 
opitious than at other points.
Brien has been fortunate in reaching 
tie just after a week’s rain, and could 
t desire clearer skies that those with 
rich he is now being favored, 
rot, too, into the bunch grass country 
far as Nicola, and brought away with 

ny tine views, one of which, we 
xlict, will add greatly to the fame he 
i already acquired as Canada’s leading 
ist. All three gentlemen intend re- 
ming next year, Mr. O’Brien coming 
to Victoria early in May or June, so 
to get the spring effects in and around 

is most beautiful oifcy of the ‘Domiu- 
n. Hence, he will probably go to 
raska with a party of friends in a pri- 
,fce tug, stopping off at all the places of 
fcerest along the northern coast. Only 
e greatest good can result to this 
ovince from the presence among us of 
ese talented men; indeed, we owe them 
debt of gratitude for bringing qur 

rroundings so prominently before the 
iblic. It is hoped they will meet with 

their labors 
We may well expect, as a 

suit of their work, to see, next year, a 
eat westward rush of tourists,, lovers of 
e beautiful in nature, who will desire to 
b in reality what they 
ivileged to gaze upon in imagination, 
r. Aiken, the well-known Scottish art- 
i, whose home is in Glasgow, is also at 
rie in his private car, and is under- 
nod to be doing some admirable work.

Mr.

Ho

pecuniary success

have been

In Brief. And Te The Point.
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered livei 
misery. Indigestion is a foe to good

I The human digestive apparatus is one 
F the most complicated and wonderful 
lings in existence. It is easily put out

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, 
»d cookery, mental worry, late hours, 
regular habits, and many other things 
hich ought not to be, have made the 
merican people a nation of dyspeptic». 
But Green’s August Flower has done a 

onderful work in reforming this sad 
usiness and making the American people 
> healthy that they can enjoy their meals 
ad be happy.
Remember. — No happiness without .

But Green’s August Flower 
ings health and happiness to the dys- 
ptic. Ask your druggist for a bottle, 
iventy-five cents.
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